AGRICULTURE LAW IN THE ERA OF SUSTAINABILITY
ANTHROPOCENE AGRICULTURAL LAW
By: James Ming Chen* I. CRIME AND SACRAMENT | SAKRAMENT UND VERBRECHEN
Other claims to the distinction notwithstanding, agriculture is the oldest profession. Though starvation has stalked humanity through much of its history, modern society has scored a magnificent victory. One parochial example suffices to illustrate the scale of the triumph. The first eight decades of system-* Justin Smith Morrill Chair in Law, Michigan State University; Of Counsel, Technology Law Group of Washington, D.C. Savannah Priebe supplied information on legal controversies involving foie gras. Daniel D. Barnhizer provided a helpful sounding board for a discussion of Adolf Loos and Bronisław Malinowski. Jin Jirrie offered insights into peak phosphorus and developed economies' historical domination of agricultural inputs. Special thanks to Heather Elaine Worland Chen. All biblical references are drawn from the Revised Standard Version.
1. Contra ERMA BOMBECK, MOTHERHOOD: THE SECOND OLDEST PROFESSION (1983).
2. Contrary to longstanding anthropological belief that plant cultivation predated animal husbandry, foragers appeared to have settled down and established agriculture in Turkey in order to raise pigs. See Constance Holden, Bringing Home the Bacon, 264 SCI. 1398 (1994 American food fights routinely involve disagreements over the expressive or symbolic value of food. The metaphysics of food and its consumption overrides its nutritional value and the cold equations underlying the ecology and the economics of food production.
Berkeley's failed coffee referendum is instructive.
20
The initiative would have required all coffee sold within the city to be brewed from beans certified organic, fair-trade, shade-grown, or some combination of any of those traits. Organic production aspires to a vague hope that avoidance of synthetic pesticides and fertilizers can "foster cycling of resources, promote ecological balance, and conserve biodiversity."
21
Fair trade certification seeks to reorder the economics of agricultural production. Ideally, the elimination of intermediaries within the supply chain minimizes opportunities for exploitation by agribusiness purchasers and enables coffee producers, who often live in developing countries, to realize greater profits.
22
For its part, shade-grown coffee represents an ecologically sensitive approach to agroforestry, insofar as growing coffee under a biodiverse canopy outperforms coffee monocultures on unshaded plantations along multiple ecological measures. 23 All three of these aspirations have their virtues and their limitations. Combining them, however, exposes a certain logical incoherence. Fair trade certification's labor-oriented objectives-essentially, Supp The freedom to choose among these three forms of nonconventional coffee cultivation instead performs the expressive function of protesting less virtuous methods for growing or distributing coffee. Drink our elixir, and you are virtuous. Drink any other swill, and you are vile.
A similar sort of internal inconsistency characterizes controversies over milk from cows treated with recombinant bovine somatotropin ("rbST").
25
This bitterly contested subject has devolved into a legal stalemate. Federal appellate courts have banned not only forced disclosures of rbST use, 26 but also state-law prohibitions of voluntary labeling by farmers who have elected not to treat their cows with rbST.
27
Consistent with its broader policy that food vendors may not label their foods as "GM free" or "biotech free" unless they simultaneously disclose that foods so labeled are neither safer nor nutritionally superior to unlabeled foods, 28 the United States Food and Drug Administration requires milk touting its origin in cows not treated with rbST to disclose that "[n]o significant difference has been shown between milk derived from rbST-treated and non-rbST-treated cows." 29 The resulting legal equilibrium is as unhappy as it is stable. Vermont's comprehensive GMO labeling law, if it survives an ongoing court challenge, would decisively break this logjam in favor of staunch opponents of transgenic food technologies.
Prohibitions on foie gras are arguably even more pointed in their castigation of offending consumers. If you eat foie gras, so the logic goes, you condone the force-feeding of ducks or geese. Again, there is no intrinsic demerit in opposing gavage as a matter of law and business ethics. 
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[Vol. 3 same time, the law recognizes gradations of decency. The general right to kill animals does not necessarily subsume a specific right to engage in an agricultural technique that a democratic majority may find abhorrent.
32
The labeling controversies so prevalent in contemporary agricultural law effectively treat conventional coffee, non-organic milk, foie gras, and (at an extreme) all foods produced through genetic engineering as food taboos. Such "prohibitions to eat certain foods" have arisen across cultures over the full span of human history.
33
Food taboos almost invariably arise from belief in "negative magic." 34 These rules of sympathetic magic dictate that contact with disgusting objects constitutes permanent contamination and that visual similarity constitutes qualitative equivalence. 35 Food that touches a cockroach is repulsive, and so is otherwise wholesome food shaped and colored so that it resembles a cockroach. Lest food taboos prohibiting resort to "many animals and plants, wholesome enough in themselves," be dismissed as "superstitions of the savage," 36 contemporary behavioral science recognizes the persistence of superstition and magical thinking, even among educated and emotionally stable adults.
37
Food taboos-ranging from seasonal limitations such as Lenten avoidance of meat and the Mormon prohibitions on coffee, tea, and alcohol, to comprehensive rules prescribing kosher or halal practices-give meaning to religions commanding hundreds of millions of adherents worldwide.
38
To recognize the universality and the power of food taboos, however, need not dictate their enshrinement within secular law. As I argued two decades ago, "I do not accuse American agriculture of being too Marxist." enough."
40
In The German Ideology, Karl Marx argued that philosophy, drawn from "the realm of pure thought," had no meaning absent its "relation . . . to . . . material surroundings," particularly the physical stuff on which humans subsist. 41 The German Ideology is the fallacy that civilization has any starting point besides the amassing of food, fiber, and fuel. 42 The work of psychologist Abraham Maslow provides a less politically charged way to express the same point. Maslow defined a hierarchy of needs, from simple physiology to love and social esteem, and arranged as layers of a pyramid. 43 The first of Maslow's layers comprises basic physiological needs (such as food, hydration, and a stable body temperature), in the sense of freedom from immediate threats to health or safety. 44 At higher levels of the pyramid, Maslow placed love (in the sense of caring for family and offspring) and esteem, which he defined as achievement, reputation, prestige, and social standing. 45 Finally, Maslow placed "self-actualization" at the top of his pyramid of needs.
46
"A musician must make music," he wrote, "an artist must paint, a poet must write, if he is to be ultimately happy" with himself. 47 Food as ornament may be summarized as the Maslowian fulfillment of Marxist philosophy. Having feasted on our daily pumpernickel, we may freely indulge exercises in German philosophy. As befits life in the affluent, information-driven, and increasingly secular societies of the industrialized world, food multitasks. It is no longer enough that food nourishes. Food that is organic, shade-grown, cruelty-free, and subject to fair trade protocols establishes the consumer's membership in the proper social circles. For those committed to food as a way of life, ensuring its rigorous compliance with an ethical set of production protocols is a form of self-actualization. Food as secular sacrament holds special appeal for "natural Luddites," the "Western intellectuals who have" effectively rejected "the industrial revolution." 48 In many and various ways, our forebears strove for the infinite through religious traditions, but these days many of us seek spiritual fulfillment 40 Honoring some form of food-based ethic enables many members of contemporary society to achieve communion with like-minded others around a shared sacrament.
Standing by sharp contrast and in firm opposition to food as ornament and as sacrament is a work of Austrian philosophy bisecting the historical arc from Marx to Maslow Ornament und Verbrechen opened by invoking the greatest intellectual achievement of the preceding century, Charles Darwin's theory of evolution and its popularization in the German-speaking world by Ernst Haeckel.
51
"The human embryo in the womb passes through all the evolutionary stages of the animal kingdom," Loos declared.
52
This opening gambit united artistic criticism with Haeckel's mantra, ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny, the idea that any individual organism's life cycle replays the entire evolutionary history of its species. 53 Loos then equated the "evolution of culture . . . with the removal of ornament from utilitarian objects." 54 With specific reference to food, Loos observed:
Ornament does not heighten my joy in life or the joy in life of any cultivated person. If I want to eat a piece of gingerbread I choose one that is quite smooth and not a piece representing a heart or a 49. Cf. Hebrews 1:1-2 ("In many and various ways God spoke of old to our fathers by the prophets; . . . but in these last days he has spoken to us by a Son, whom he appointed the heir of all things, through whom also he created the world.").
50. In a modern society where utilitarian necessity has overridden all decorative impulses, "ornament on things that have evolved away from the need to be ornamented represents wasted labour and ruined material."
56
On earth if not in hell, 57 "the form of an object lasts" only "as long as the object lasts physically." 58 Consequently, the production of ornament (as opposed to strictly utilitarian objects) commits "a crime . . . through the fact that ornament inflicts serious injury on people's health, on the national budget and hence on cultural evolution."
59
Drawing its "greatness" from its inability to "produc[e] a new ornament," our contemporary age has "fought [its] way through to freedom from ornament." Especially in its own artistic domain, Ornament und Verbrechen remains controversial. Modernism as critique is so corrosive that it consumes itself, for any movement driven by change and crisis fulfills its own prophecy through self-destruction. "Thinking through the transitory concept of modernity can lead to the end of modernity thus precipitating the advent of postmodernism." Let us therefore get to work. The wealth of the Great Acceleration, as it happens, may be illusory. If so, the exuberance of food as ornament-as expressed through the profusion of laws facilitating labeling schemes, esthetically motivated production protocols, and consumer choice-confronts the reality of scarcity. What began as a paean to Ernst Haeckel's edict, "ontogeny recapitulates phylogeny," collides with the grim, double-edged blade of ecology and economics. Haeckel coined both of those terms, too, in homage to the ancient Greek word oi' koς.
71
In a world of finite resources, the legal variant of Ornament und Verbrechen dictates "a type of co-operation which is based on mutual concessions and sacrifices for a common end." 
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73
A specter is haunting humanity, the specter of the Anthropocene.
74
The human footprint on the global environment has become so deep that some scientists have urged the redesignation of our moment in geological time. We have passed, so it has been argued, from the Holocene epoch to the Anthropocene.
75
Although formal recognition of an Anthropocene epoch remains elusive as a matter of stratigraphy, 76 the concept provides a vivid, salient reminder that human activity has had a profound impact on every physical and biological aspect of the planet.
77
One proposal aligns the onset of the Anthropocene with the rise of agriculture:
Defining the onset of the Anthropocene in terms of the initial domestication of plants and animals world-wide 11,000-9000 years ago . . . resolves the serious challenge of satisfying geological standards for establishing a new epoch in a much more compelling manner than . . . alternative starting dates . . . , including the Industrial Revolution . . . .
78
Shifts in geological time are typically associated with mass extinction events. The Phanerozoic Eon, a span of 542 million years beginning with the emergence of hard-shelled animals, 79 has witnessed at least five catastrophic collapses in biodiversity: the Ordovician-Silurian, the late Devonian, the Permian-Triassic, the Triassic-Jurassic, and Put bluntly, sheer exhaustion of basic inputs jeopardizes agriculture as we know it. Perhaps the best known problem of resource exhaustion involves petroleum, the cheapest, most abundant, and most versatile of earth's fossil fuels. The "peak oil" concept originated in geologist M. King Hubbert's prediction that peak production of petroleum would signal its eventual depletion.
92
Subsequent work has elaborated peak oil as a singularly alarming problem for a world still hooked on fossil fuels.
93
If only as a matter of methodology, no other problem of resource depletion has loomed larger in the scientific and economic imagination. Hubbert's model of peak production underlies the long-term forecasting of the ultimate exhaustion of a depletable resource. 94 The distributive implications of peak oil bode ill for poorer countries. The supply of petroleum must "keep pace with demand if the large developing countries are to repeat the pathway" paved by today's wealthiest economies "in their post-World War II economic expansion, when oil was plentiful and inexpensive." 95 That smooth developmental track, propelled by "plentiful, cheap fossil fuel . . . and large expanses of productive land," now lies beyond the reach of "the 75-80% of the human population" that seeks "trajectories out of poverty" and has begun "to compete with today's wealthy countries for increasingly scarce resources." Although "that is the social condition," the "loneliness" accompanying its wealth tempts the developed world "to sit back, complacent in [ cure food resources in non-Asian territories," particularly through a "'land grab' in relation to Africa."
99
As tempting as it may be for rich countries to dismiss their poorer counterparts' desire for economic development, global equality is likely to pay dividends in political stability and perhaps even improved economic performance around the world.
"Less well known" than peak oil "is the potential shortage of the mineral phosphorus."
101
Along with nitrogen and potassium, phosphorus is one of three macronutrients in plant fertilizers.
102
Global supplies of phosphorus are expected to peak in 2030 and to be exhausted within another thirty to eighty years. 103 As global population continues to increase, and especially "as diets change with the rapid development of China, India, and other large developing countries," phosphorus production will probably peak before demand for this element reaches its apex.
104
"Without careful management of phosphorus production and distribution in an equitable and long-term manner," vulnerable parts of the world face not only "diminishing supplies of petroleum," as the peak oil problem predicts, but also "a deterioration of food security" traceable to peak phosphorus. 109 Bowman is best known for holding that the patent exhaustion doctrine-the principle that "the authorized sale of a patented article" confers "a right to use or resell that article," but not the right "to make new copies of the patented invention"-does not permit the saving of patented, genetically modified seed. 110 In an agricultural vision befitting the Anthropocene, however, Bowman epitomizes the need to consider the evolutionary consequences of legal decisions in light of the "staggering sweep of geological time and the sheer extent of life on earth." 111 Many technologies have accelerated the treadmill on which agriculture runs. 112 This treadmill runs in evolutionary as well as economic terms. Just as the Red Queen of Alice's Wonderland keeps running without seeing new terrain (because the landscape moves with her), 113 evolution routinely outpaces human intervention. 114 Although the Red Queen also stalks agriculture through resistance to pesticides 115 and antibiotics, 116 I will illustrate the problem through the example of herbicide resistance.
The transgenic modification of crops has occasioned a decrease in the application of chemical insecticides, coupled with a dramatic increase in the deployment of broad-spectrum herbicides. 117 The overwhelming focus in contemporary debates over genetically modified food crops involves putative threats to food safety and human health. Arguments over the economic impact of these crops on farmers (especially organic farmers and others seeking to avoid annual purchases of patented seed) run a close second in passion. But these concerns obscure the potential for ecological and evolutionary damage from the nearly universal adoption of herbicide-resistant crops. As of 2013, 85% of all corn, 82% of all cotton, and 93% of all soybeans planted in the United States had been genetically engineered to resist herbicides. 118 Broad-spectrum herbicides and herbicide-resistant crops are substitutes for demoralizing physical labor. Without herbicides, the farmer must remove weeds by raw force. In the case of cotton, the alternative of chopping is particularly brutal: "In order to produce a good cotton crop, cotton should be chopped in the summertime . . . . [C]hopping or hoeing the weeds out of the rows of growing cotton . . . is a menial, unskilled task which requires no aptitude, no training, and no ability to reason." 119 Or in the words of James Agee: "Chopping is a simple hard and hot job . . . done with an eight-to ten-inch hoeblade. You cut the cotton flush to the ground, with a semi-blow of the blade that aches first the forearms and in time the whole spine." 120 Glyphosate, the active ingredient in Monsanto's Roundup herbicide, presents a singularly intense concern. Monocultures consisting of a single glyphosate-resistant variety, such as Roundup Ready soybeans, invite multiple applications, season after season, of glyphosate. The resulting selection pressure gives rise to herbicide-tolerant and herbicide-resistant "superweeds." tected around the world. 123 Glyphosate 127 and goosegrass (Eleusine indica). 128 Glyphosate resistance in common lambsquarters (Chenopodium album), a weed of special concern to cotton farmers, 129 is particularly dispiriting. 130 Glyphosate replaced older herbicides affected by voluntary cancellation and termination of use of organic arsenicals under § 6(f)(1) of the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA).
131
As resistance proliferates in geographic space and across biological taxa, we may soon reach-if we have not already surpassed-peak glyphosate. From this biochemical apogee, we can foresee this herbicide's decline in effectiveness and its eventual commercial extinction. Pesticides and herbicides, however, "do not go gentle into that good night."
132
Despite its notorious reputation as an endocrine disruptor and an emasculator of frogs, 133 atrazine remains America's leading herbicide. 134 In its own time, glyphosate will "[r]age, rage against the dying of the light." 135 Whatever its other legal and economic implications, 136 the 2015 expiration of Monsanto's original Roundup Ready patent 137 will almost certainly expand glyphosate use and the rate at which non-crop plants evolve resistance.
Meanwhile, superweed resistance to glyphosate has spurred the development of crops engineered to tolerate another organophosphorus compound with broad-spectrum herbicidal qualities, glufosinate. 138 Bayer CropScience, a leading rival to Monsanto, has incorporated glufosinate resistance into soybeans, cotton, corn, and canola, 139 and intends to expand production of the herbicide itself. 140 Atrazine yesterday, glyphosate today, glufosinate tomorrow.
Resource exhaustion and a rapidly accelerated evolutionary treadmill pose formidable challenges to Anthropocene agriculture. Although food law fetishists keep framing legal issues surrounding the use of genetically modified organisms in agriculture as matters of consumer rights or awareness, the real issues involve agriculture's productive capacity-or, even more urgently stated, its destruction.
At a minimum, and as an economically tractable starting point, the impact on food prices alone should provide cause for legal concern. The interaction of prices with production, imports, and exports "is a dynamic system with many feedback loops," spanning such factors as "demand dynamics (including biofuels), slowing production, increasing cost of production, currency valuations, physical product shocks (weather, disease or political instability), aggressive purchase by countries, financial speculation and export restrictions." 141 Although price shocks pose a greater challenge to poorer countries, natural ecology and human economy also collide in the richer lands of the Anthropocene. Paradoxically, "human well-being has reached high levels in many countries while our planetary life support system is simultaneously being eroded." 142 Existing economic and legal institutions are poorly adapted to manage the challenges of the Anthropocene. The "increasing complexity" accompanying the exponential growth of population, affluence, and technology since the Great Acceleration means that "it is no longer useful to concentrate on environmental challenges and variables individually." 143 The real challenge facing global governance "lies in the intertwining of multi-scale challenges across sectors," such as "environment, demographics, pandemics, [and] political unrest." 144 If left unchecked and allowed to "continue unabated through this century," these "ultimate drivers of the Anthropocene . . . may well threaten the viability of contemporary civilization and perhaps even the future existence of Homo sapiens." 145 between 25s events-roughly 1.309 x 10 136 years-spans "more millennia than the universe has number of particles." 154 Loss scenarios of a magnitude befitting the Anthropocene epoch force us to contemplate appropriate responses to "infinite disutility." 155 The presence of fat tails, especially when they are fat enough to push probability distributions toward the intractable extreme of infinite variance, thrusts us into "ignorance about both the exact form of the distribution (e.g., normal, Pareto, or exponential) and the exact parameters of the distribution."
156
Probabilities and losses sufficiently grandiose to portend the end of civilization, possibly even the survival of humans as a species, have given rise to a "dismal theorem": The "catastrophe-insurance aspect of such a fat-tailed unlimited-exposure situation, which can never be fully learned away, can dominate the social-discounting aspect, the pure-risk aspect, and the consumption-smoothing aspect." 157 In plainer language, the dismal theorem posits that "under limited conditions concerning the structure of uncertainty and societal preferences, the expected loss from certain risks . . . is infinite and that standard economic analysis cannot be applied." 158 "Every year if not every day we have to wager our salvation upon some prophecy based upon imperfect knowledge."
159
What role does ornamentation, or any other form of personal expression, retain within a decision-making framework befitting the fog of ignorance and extreme outcomes that define the Anthropocene? A plausible answer emerges from a contemporary reassessment of the most expressive pinnacle of Abraham Maslow's hierarchy of needs. 160 In elevating the self, Maslow erroneously disconnected "the desire to fulfill one's own unique potential" from the biological foundations of human motivation. 161 Self-actualization fails on strictly sociological grounds, since "any self-inflating tendencies that were not calibrated probability that an investor would realize actual returns below some minimally acceptable baseline. 167 Under the influence of Roy's safetyfirst criterion, behaviorally mediated investment portfolios depart considerably from the recommendations of the neoclassical capital asset pricing model. By and large, human investors bowing to their innate heuristics and cognitive biases assemble portfolios that combine large, relatively safe positions (often in fixed-income instruments) with a few highly speculative investments with immense upside potential. 168 This "bonds and bullets" approach to risk-taking may be a human universal. It certainly is prevalent across economic and cultural boundaries. Affluent investors in developed economies are not alone in blending defensive, risk averse strategies with all-or-nothing bets. 169 Similar behavior has been observed among subsistence farmers, for whom risk is such a stark "fact of [the] physical and social environments" that "one's livelihood can be literally threatened from all sides (by floods, by pests, by invading armies)." 170 The portfolio optimization problem in subsistence agriculture is one of allocating extremely scarce resources between two assets with radically different risk profiles. "Food crops provide food for the table and have low variance of return, but their expected return is also low."
171
In other words, food crops provide the closest thing to a guarantee of survival, but at a level of abject poverty. "Cash crops," by contrast, "are more variable but have higher expected return."
172
Saving seed corn while simultaneously shooting for the moon appears to be the innate, modal financial strategy of humankind.
The myriad solutions to this problem "all boil down to a simple rule: first take care of subsistence needs (food for the larder and seed for the coming season) and then plant cash crops." 173 Subsistence farmers' portfolio strategy consists of planting low-return food crops "to the point where . . . subsistence needs are met," but remaining
